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HELEN C. PUTNAM, M. D.
CONSULTATION BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE

RHODE IBLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, R . I.

._pril 6, 1918

Plliladelpda

Dear l'r.

·.~il son:

I . Ecve 'teen en rcu·l;a for a mont1 or more and muc1 Illail 1aa uot forvw.rded.
letter w~s amo,
t'oa~ I found
:~ l~~t ;~ek , ur.d I have held it a few day; tot ink
it over. I am sorry your important under·takin,_ ha-. me•.; with tkih delay.

Yo~r

rndc "'' i- fP1 a·1nouncema,1t ly CTY cor.mitto0 of tl e I'ati nal Council of Ed•
uc<..-'.;icm a ttemptin~ work al0nr, lineo related to ycursi, "tut liro.i ted to people prepur,e'ii1g to
lead pu· lie schooh. It i .. evir:ence t:.£ L I a. i r;r1?-;.t; y wi·~· y ur ):" po-i tion.

I li~~e ·::: e Le'l of Ji,;_vi 1~ a ~"ita' h p2::''p;iJ.et di tri'ln1~~ed ey a i;pecial ar
"'r ic_ or~/mization :i- -ou purpoioe , · ec-;u-e it ¥/i~l 'le more g 0 !1er~tll' !'ead t'ia.n if ent
t ru .. :1e c annals Cl. peace ·'.,im a.
T' e ci oic" o! Drs. Davenport c.nd Snow i~ unexcepti n•
I ahall ~e ~;lrd to contri•ute t' f.l 1000 o. 'C \vords .e ired :a C ,ildren' • -- m,.. I
O.J '..'"lell-\aiu:-; in>tn::;.d o. "w lfc.re"! ':',e l<i.~Ler :ms a tritie·:ie":e ',
pc p 11ar ' iP.• :' i cit I
1:.. 1-n to n.voir; i r y o•m writinr;.
l. Pr f. C.-E . A.V!in:rilo· , Direc,.:;or of t e Sc
~
.i'or
1. es·ti
111.
g~.. ... or "Educatio.111 L' y u wi5h t.ne r:..rat Yale Univ r~ity , mi 0 •• t e -',;, e
ti.i _:1; 'epend&•le.

'I u

". P\ 1tlic ilealt
ti.r:le to
~ci

•eve a rou 0
·raft c.
~ pamph•
2. I a.
• ceptio l
t;l pL....YJ. t
vin t .e GrticlP.J ":1 l''X'1 t " or'·ed over· •y v<rio < in~ererote. a\.lt •"ri·ti•;", if it me~ s
QYer".
In "'tea.d' ec.Cll 0. "';;ne io r writers stould e authori t::.tive spe~i::i.li t:o: ,L. are
::::lrm. Dawmport 9.ll. Snow; t: e fcur .,:,l'uld cclJ.P.icrs.te 1irectly ar.cl .:: llly ".;0 "Ocure ,\ i ty,
to eliniaate overlE1.ppinr;11, <t 1 fr•r mutud cdi;icimn.
1c. ~cepticil!lr>: >: 2.'>isd
ocii'i·~EU l
on knowled._, o:: t' ,ree experiment a in
cccpeI·a"~ive parophlai.. makini.
I.1 (a) "~ e lillSS -::"'•~e :it.l mi·!;'~eci to a vorkin~ ovet ~roup, · C.
~er1:!;uully t e " ole u1derta!:b"" ·.m:a d ropt.
I,.. (-a) t!ie ideas were "cri' 'oed 11 ay tl e "work
ir...., ovaL"" person. or perfdo1111 w_;o produced a nore or leas inacc\lrate veraion -- a composite
that was •hortly defunct. I· ( c) t, e method I wr~e c> 1 you succeeded, t e pampltlet •eing
~·~10~~ently d€oa"d din
~ver::i.l laniu~ 0 es
di~ ot er countriG~.
w

0

3. T e f <>G.eral en or~ -ri n ~ o. -.o ·~ va.lue I ~ confident i t at of t e
United 3taten ~u-lic Helt Service, ad I almo1~ ~elieve it ie t e o ly on~ llkel to
co perate .
T 1t, :,areuu o _ Educo.".;irn and ~wl e Children':;; Bureau prefer ':.. eir own people to
do ,~'.nir work, ax1<'. nci.l; er i, qual to your1.
It i
ri.lao po ,siale hat :.he l!.5.P.H.S.
v.c..l pu' li:s. Y" n: prmphlat, fir<.:t i it1 w':e:dy Pu Ji~ lic'll~ . ulletin, r.nd t:,e, i:..s reprinJ~r.i fron t .e Gover:1!llen w P!'L1ti·1, C ff ice, for di tri"•'.:\·~iou t ru o,;.:r:ir .:;ha.nnels.

·ou · efore I

A all t is
er;in anyt· in

J_

swill :Jcimo· 'at tenta'.;ive, I shr.11 ; op ~ tn ntSar t..r;ain from

0cfinite.

